

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Gozan literary work had a relationship with the Song literature. Song poems were said to a prosaic
 
and logical. Gozan poems also logical. Gozan poet did choose to write more often of the poem in their
 
poems,with Song literary theory.
THE GUNMA-KOHSEN REVIEW,No.28, 2009
一
九
詩
を
論
じ
る
詩
｜
五
山
詩
の
理
知
性
に
つ
い
て
｜
